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Non-empirical calculation of the energy levels of cyclo-butadiene molecule has
first been made by Craig- from the point of view of molecular orbital method
and later a calculation by valence bond method has been performed, using orthog･
onalized atomic orbitals, by McWeeny2-"1>
In the calculation by Craig a complete basis of antisymmetric molecular or-
bital configurations has been taken into considerations and, on the other side, in
the working of McWeeny all kinds of resonance structures, in which the corre･
sponding bond eigenfunctions are independent hi:early, ha¥e bfen taken as a class
of canonical structures. The values of energy levels in both of methods, therefore,
wi一l arrive at a complete agreement theoretically*. But, afterward, it was pointed
out by Shida and Kuri that the numerical value ll.1289 eV. of molecular integral
γ in the paper of Craig should be corrected as 10.5586 ev.S) Accordingly, this
difference in the numerical values of the molecular integrals may have some ef-
fects on the energy levels.
From such a circumstance, in this paper the calculation of the π-electronic
energy levels of cyclo-butadiene is carried out by valence bond method, including
the complete set of the all π-type resonance structures and considering all kinds
of overlap integrals, single exchange integrals, and multiple exchange integrals
on the basis of non-orthogonal atomic orbitals. Then relations between the totally
1) D. P. Craig, Proc.Roy. Soc, A202, 498 (1950).
2) R. McWeeny, ibid., A223, 63 (1954).
3) R. McWeeny, ibid., A223, 306 (1954.).
4) R. McWeeny, ibid., A227, 288 (1955).
* Actually, in the paper of McWeeny it has been reported that the complete agreement
of the values of the energy levels with the results by Craig were obtained4).
5) S. Shida and Z. Kuri, /. Chem. Soc Japan, Pure Chem. Soc, (Nippon Kagaku Zassi),
76, 322 (1955).
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symmetrical state and the non-totally symmetrical state are discussed critically
from the point of view of the valence bond method.
Calculation
Cyclo-butadiene was assumed to be a square molecule in which the bond
distance between two neighbouring carbon atoms is 1.40A. Slater 2P-fundtions
were used as the atomic orbitals of the four carbon atoms and the screening con-
stant Zc was taken to have 3.18. π-electron repulsive integrals were taken from
the paper of Craig- and penetration integrals and core integrals were calculated
directly by us according to the method of Parr and Mulliken6). The complete set
of canonical structures and the energy values corresponding to the structures are
shown in Fig. 1, where W2p is the energy of a 2Pπ･electron of a carbon atom in
its valence state.
Linear combinations of bond eigenfunctions, necessary to present calculations,
which are bases for irreducible representations of symmetry group D^, are in-
serted in Table I, where yk is the bond eigenfunction for structure K and the

















6) R.G. Parr and R. S. Mulliken, J. Chem. Phys., 18, 1338 (1950).
S. Takekiyo : Electronic Structure of Cyc/0-Butadiene.
Fig. 1. Canonical structures of cyclo･butadiene and軸e numerical values of the
energies for the structures. (Values are in electron volts.)
m
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Table II. Bond eigenfunctions
サ蝣-. - a!4)1′3(1!4!)1 ∑C- 1)'PCa(l)b(2Xα(1)β(2)- β(1)α(2)>
p
c(3)d(4){α(3)β(4) - β(3)α(4)}]
サー-(1!4)1/2(1!4!)1 ∑(- 1)pPCa(l)d(4Xα(1)β(4)- β(1)α(4)>
p
K2)c(3){α(2)β(3) - β(2)α(3)>3















小.- (1!2)1!2(1/4!)/u2:C- i)pPCb(l)c(2Xα(1)β(2)- β(1)α(2)>
p
d(3)d(4){α(3)β(4)>3












サl-(l!2)1/2(1!4!)1 ∑(- 1)pPCb(l)d(4Xα(1)β(4)- β(1)α(4)>
p
c(2)c(3){α(2)β(3)}J
サォ<1!2)1/2(1/4!)1 ∑(- iyP[a(l)c(4){α(1)β(4)- β(1)α(4)>
p
b(2)b(3){α(2)β(3)V]
サn - Cl!4!)1/2∑C- 1)'PCaCIX2XαC1)β(2)}c(3)c(4Xα(3)β(4)}]
p
サ'/a- (1/4!)": ∑(- iyPCb(l)b(2){α(1)β(2)>d(3)d(4){α(3)β(4)}]
p







サ幻- (1/4!)1 ∑(- iyP[a(l)a(2){α(1)β(2)}d(3)d(4Xォ(3)β(4)}]
p
P means the permutation of electrons, k(O is the atomic orbital of electro王i i on
atom k, and a(T), /3(O are the two spin functions.
In our approximation the Hamiltonian operator H is expressed in the form
Ⅱ-∑Be｡,. (O + (1/2)∑(e2!U;J,
* 3.
where
Hc｡re CO - T(O+Ue｡r,(O,
where T(0 is the kinetic energy operator for electron i and Ueof9(0 is the poten-
tial energy operator for the electron in the field of the core.
Numerical values of two kinds of integrals, appear in the cases of the calcu-
lations of the interactions of bond eigenfunctions, are listed in Table III, where
lj : kl is the bond eigenfunction for the structure in which there are double bonds
between atoms i and j, atoms k and 1, respectively.
And then the values of matrix elements, required to solve secular determi-
nants, are shown in Table IV.
Table III. Interact工ONS BETwEEN BOND EIGENFUNCTIONS
Tk- ^l
(ab :cd-ab :cd)
(ab :cd-ad : be)
(ab : cd-ab :cc)
(ab :cd-aa: be)
(ab :cd-aa :bd)
(ab : cd-aa :cc)
(ab : cd-aa : bb)
(ab :cd-bb :cc)
(ab : cc-ab : cc)
(ab :cc-bb :cd)



























(ab : cc-ab : dd)
(ab : cc-aa : be)
(ab :cc-be : dd)
(ab : cc-ad :cc)
(ab : cc-aa: bd)
(ab : cc-ac : dd)
(ab :cc-bd :cc)
(ab :cc-ac : bb)
(ab : cc-aa : cc)
(ab :cc-bb :dd)
(ab :cc-aa : bb)
(ab :cc-cc : dd)
(ab :cc-bb : cc)
(ab : cc-aa : dd)
(aa: bd-aa :bd)
(aa : bd-ac : dd)
(aa: bd-bd : cc)
(aa : bd-aa:cc)
(aa: bd-bb :dd)
(aa : bd-aa: bb)
(aa : bd-cc : dd)
(aa : cc-aa : cc)
(aa :cc-bb :dd)
(aa : cc-aa : bb)
(aa : bb-aa : bb)
























































S. Takekiyo : Electronic Structure of Cj'c/0-Butadiene.






























































Numerical values of orbital energies for the molecule, evaluatad using these
values, and the corresponding wave functions, found by the application of norma-
lization condition, are collected in Table V.
Table V. Wave functions for the molecule and
THE CORRESPONDING ORBITAL ENERGIES
申CB*)-0.80023(5, +0.26085の2-0.0111103
E, -4Ws｡-58.3517 eV.
◎2CAl(,)-0. 75393の, +0. 3269702-0. 117ど4¢3+0. 0926404-0. 003860.
E2 -4W2D-56. 3627 eV.
◎3QBlg)-0. 68396(52+0. 2452703+0. 2192504
E3 -4W2,-52. 6519 eV.




Energy levels of cyclo-butadiene molecule, calculated in the foregoing para-
graph, are shown in Fig. 2 diagrammatically together with the results of Craig by
the method of ASMOCI and of Moffitt and Scanlan7) by the method of atoms in
molecule.
I. ASMO. CI.りII. HLSP III. Heitler-London IV. AIM.7)
Fig. 2. Comparison of energy levels.
It is impossible to count directly from the Figure how much discrepancy rose
for the value of the orbital energy in the ground state of the molecule by the
numerical error of molecular integral γ since the bases of the energy zeros in
the calculations between (I) and (ll) are different. It is noticed that the "A,,,
level, evaluated by us, is lower by 0.56 eV. relatively than the result of Craig
and this difference is nearly the same as that in the value of the molecular
integral.
Now, in such a molecule, in which the bond eigenfunctions for the Kekule
structure and the Dewar structure belong to an identical base, as in cyclo-
butadiene molecule**, negative resonance eHects appear in the interactions of
7) W. Moffitt and J. Scanlan, Proc. Roy. Soc.,A202, 498 (1950).
S. TakekiYo : Electronic Structure of Cjc/c-Butadiene.
these two kinds of the bond eigenfunctions in the totally symmetrical state and,
therefore, the energy level for the lowest state is held higher than the value of
the energy for a Kekule structure.
Considering that the bond eige.ifuntion for an ionic structure is induced from
the bond eigenfunction for a specific covalent structure8), it may be supposed
that the phenomena of showing negative resonance effects, mentioned above, will
also appear in the cases of interactions among ionic structures ***. In fact, it is
recognized in Table VI that in the bases in which the value of subscript i is








4Wlp-51. 3349 4W,,-41.9368 4W2 -44.9113























small, in other words, and which are comparatively important to the resonance
effects in the ground state, the values of the corresponding energies are lower in
the non-totally symmetrical :B2(, states than in the totally symmetrical ¥A.ifl states.
Accordingly, it seems that the interactions among the bases give very impor-
tant effects on lowering the totally symmetrical level, not among the bond eigen-
functions, of which a base consists.
Summary
π-electronic energy levels of cyclo-butadiene molecule have been calculated
non-empinically by the standard valence bond method, including all kinds of over-
lap, single exchange, and multiple exchange integrals. The resultant value of the
transition energy between the ground 1B2g-state and the first excited 1A1g-state is
1.99 eV. (Craig's result is 2.55 eV.) The calculation has been also attempted by
Heitler-London method. Comparisons of these values with the results by molecular
orbital calculations have been made.
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